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Welcome to the new school year
Room
Teacher
R1
Penny Harris – year 1
R2
Lyndall Richards - Rec
R3
Karen Nancarrow/Sheryl Simpson- Rec
R4
Cathy Cook – year 1
ML
Briana Basile – year 1
S1
Lynne Lang /Victoria Librandi– year 2
S2
Gee Ling Cheong – year 2
S3
Sherrell Dyer – year 2
S4
Liz McKinlay – year 3
S5
Sue Shywolup – year 3
D6
Claire McLachlan/Victoria Librandi – year 4
POD
Tahlia Tedesco – year 4
D5
Hannah Tilley – year 3/4
D4
Hannah Starke – year 4/5
D7
Helen Hutton – year 5
D8
Josh Chatwin – year 5
D9
Georgia Russell – year 6
D11
Jacque Jacka – year 6
D12
Bryce Wait – year 6
D1
Pip Spence – year 7
D2
Stacy Frogley – year 7
D3
Paul Harris – year 7
Helen Atkinson – French specialist teacher R-7
Katie McCloud – Health/PE specialist teacher R-7
Katie Wright – Performing Arts specialist teacher R-7
Sheryl Simpson – Library/Resource based learning
Jean-Luc Barrachina – Science specialist R-4
Lawrence Latisenka – Science specialist 4-7
Michelle Wright – EALD R-3
Jennifer Murfitt – EALD 4-7, special ed support, early yrs support
Angela Van Enkhuyzen - Principal
Brett Hammerl – Deputy Principal
Vanessa Wadlow – Assistant Principal
Karen Hobbs – Business Manager
Michael Breuker - ICT Support, Grounds
Michelle Hinter – Finance Officer
Deb Turner – student support
Libby Carnaby – Library technician
Lily DiGiovanni – student support
Carolyn Hopkinson – Front office administration
Lena Graeme – Administration and finance support
Sean Collins – student support
Tom Greatz - Grounds
Melissa Mills – Red Shed Director

A very warm welcome
to all of you, particularly
our many new families.
In the first few weeks of
school your child will be
immersed
in
new
learning opportunities,
both academic and
social. It is an important
time for them to bond
with their classmates
and teachers. Our aim
is for all students to
flourish in their new
learning environment.
Angela Van Enkhuyzen

A special welcome to
our
new
staff
members …
Penny Harris year 1
and
Katie
Wright,
Performing Arts

DIARY DATES

Term 1 2021
Week 2
5/2 Year 7 Belair excursion
Year 6 Tusmore Park excursion

Week 5
25/2 Swimming Carnival

2021 Student Free Days
Term 2
Friday 11th June—this creates
a 4 day weekend as Queens
Birthday holiday on Monday 4th
June

Term 3

Monday 9th August
Friday 10th September

Term 4

Monday 8th November

School App
We have a school app.
Messages and reminders are
sent to families using the
school app, so if you haven’t
done so yet you can:
Download it to your smartphone by
going to either the Apple App Store
or Android Google Play Market and
search for Marryatville Primary
School. Once you have found it
press install or download.

A great start to 2021
MPS encourages all students to
embrace learning and challenge, to be
curious, take necessary learning risks
and
have
pride
in
their
accomplishments. Students have been
busy making meaningful connections
with their learning and their peers this
week. There are many happy faces in
classrooms and the yard!

Information Week 8th—12th Feb
MPS teaching staff value our partnership with parents
in educating our students. Due to the ongoing
restrictions of COVID 19 our usual acquaintance
evening will be operating differently this year. During
week 3 (8-12th February) classroom teachers will be
offering COVID safe ways of connecting with parents.
These may include:





Staggered classroom visiting time slots
Digital information through class online platforms
Open classrooms with room limits
Outdoor meet and greet sessions

Your child’s teacher will communicate their
arrangements directly with families. Our teachers are
looking forward to connecting with you about their class
routines and teaching programs.

COVID 19 update
While there is no community transmission of COVID-19 in
SA at present, its is still important that we remain prepared
to respond if this changes. We continue to follow the advice
from SA Health, SAPOL and the Department for Education.

Marryatville PS AGM
Would you like to be an active participant in your child’s
school by becoming a governing council member?
Please join us at our Annual General Meeting

Monday
March 1st 2021 at 7pm

In the coming weeks, a gradual roll out of the COVID Safe
Check-in system (QR code) will happen in all public
schools. MPS will receive our code on Monday 8th February.
As soon as we have adequate signage ready to go, all staff
and parents will need to scan the code when entering
the school grounds. If you do not have a device to do
this, please complete the paper recording log at the Front
Office. Students do not need to check in. Their presence is
recorded by teachers.
Other COVID safe requirements families need to be aware
of …


Students must stay home if they are unwell.



Parents are welcome on school grounds but adults
must continue to physically distance. Please consider
your need to enter buildings.



If your family is travelling interstate, please keep us
informed of the restrictions you need to follow. A copy
of any SA Health paperwork stating your need to
quarantine or not would be appreciated to avoid any
confusion.



Parent attendance at school events, including
assemblies, continues to be a challenge. We will keep
you informed of any changes.



Students are asked not to share food from their lunch
box. Any food bought in for classmates (eg for a
birthday) must be individually pre-packaged and not
home made.



Extra school cleaning of touch points and vigilance
with hand hygiene continues to be a priority.

in the
Lowitja O’Donoghue Realm of Ideas (Library)

All parents welcome
Refreshments will be provided
There are vacancies for Governing Council in 2021. A
nomination form is included with this newsletter and also
available from the front office.
Please think about nominating yourself. We are an active
and friendly group who meet twice a term to learn about
the school, participate in decision making and contribute
skills and ideas that help make our school community
great!
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